[Whooping cough: biological diagnosis].
Whooping cough is a respiratory infection particularly severe for infants. The agents of the disease are the bacteria Bordetella pertussis and B. parapertussis. Before vaccination, the disease affected majority of the children. Due to the high circulation of the bacteria, adolescents and adults were regularly in contact with the bacteria and had natural boosters. Forty years after generalized vaccination in some countries, a change in the transmission of the disease is observed. Children between 2 and 5-10 years of age are not infected (depending of the vaccine used and the vaccine calendar) because they were vaccinated in their infancy. However, adolescents and adults are becoming susceptible because they do not receive any vaccinal or natural boosters. They can be infected and contaminated infants are too young to be vaccinated. Clinical symptoms in adolescents and adults, previously vaccinated or infected, are very variable and for this reason biological diagnosis are now necessary to confirm the infection. These diagnostics are culture, PCR and serology.